
li OLO TIME FIGHT,

Two Local Pugilists Settle Their Ar-

gument According to the Old

llules of Fighting.

OUR TEAM BEAT THE JOMSTOWXS.

Unteresting Pointers About the Baseball

Affairs of the League and
Other Organizations.

irKESIDEXT YOUXG SATS A TVOKD OK TWO.

DM A'icl- - Calls the AssociaUon to a Halt General
Sportinc Xews of the Day.

TChe thoroughbred sports of Pittsburg
like fun anil sport anil they are "willing to
jiayforit "When anything strikes their
feacy they are willing to put up the price
and po far from what the immortal Gray
would call "the madding crowd."
trhey would even go to some place like

or Heaver Falls, in short any
quiet and obscure" corner.

Yesterday there was a good and honest
dd-tim- e prize fight on hand. Whether it
look place or whether it did not had no
cSect on Ohio's election or the morals
f the country. All thai there was

in it to this: Abiut 30 of the most promi-
nent business men ot Pittsburg promised
lo put up S10 each to see the two men in
question fight according to London prize
Ting rules. Some of these prominent busi-
ness wen and their f10 bills appeared at a
iBslie spot about 80 miles from Pittsburg
yesterday. The delinquents missed a treat
fa their particular way, because one of the
best London prize ring rule fields tha,t has
foeen seen in many years was that of yester-
day.

STOI'l'EI) AT A STATION'.

The train that carried the fighters and
tpertators stopped at a station, the name of
which nobody professed to know. Every-
body guecd. and a man who suggested
"No Man's Claim," was very badly hurt.

But the fighters aud the few spectators
got to one of the prettiest spots that nature
could have arranged for two young men to
settle a fi.-t-ic argument. Xot a stranger in-

terfered until the venerable farmer, a Meth-
odist, bv the war, who was an old man, ap-
peared at the ring side in his own field, and
said:

""Why they have a little spite."
It was the lat round but one, and the

fooocst owner of the territory and the mot
law abiding citizens of that part of the
country said as the men came up for the last
round:

"Why. I would have given a ten-acr- e lot
to have seen the hoys begin this."

As a token of respect the stakes and
buckets were left on the turf, and the
farmer --nt them.

The fight was between Jack Dexter and
Jlarrv Leonard. The former fought at 131
poinds and the latter at 113. Dexter was
seconded by Hilly Simpson and Bilson
Jack, and Leonard was ably looked after by
"Keddy" Mason and the veteran Etl.
Thomas. Both men were seconded well,
hut winners alwavs have the call. Strange
to say BiUon .lack was remarkably quiet,
possibly because he had Simpson with him.

Two men could not have fought in a more
picturcsuue place than did Leonard and
Dexter. Everything connected witli the
surroundings contributed to the pleasure,
oil wells included.

rouGitT ron 37 bounds.
The young men met and they fought 37

rounds. They fought according to the old
Etrle of lighting on the turf with hare
jistsandout of tlie way from civilization.
The first round was a terrific one. Leonard
.lad the bet of it. He nad the lead off and
had slightly the best of the exchange. But
the "counters" of the first round told on
Leonard's frail body.

The contest went on, much to the enjoy-
ment of the majority of Pittsburg's be'st
business men, and continued with responses
to time of each man, notwithstanding an
infliction or two. and the battle continued
Bntil the 30th round. In all this time Dex-
ter had the bet of it. He was the stronger,
hat neither man displayed a knowledge of
having been taught by a good man in the
basiness.

From the first round until the thirtieth
the winner had the bc-- t of it. At the
thirty-sixt- h round Leonard was knocked
down, and in the thirty-sevent- h he went
dawn and his second threw up the sponge.
Leonard objected but lie was beaten.

THE WIXNEK 1IADLV IJEATEN".

Dextcr's hands are all knocked out of
joint. He won. but he is a badly punished
Bran when liU injured hands and the bruises
inflicted by Leonaru are taken into consid-
eration. Leonard a beaten from the fifth
loand because his wind began to fail him,
sad lie could not inflict any pun-
ishment. Leonard was at stages
the better boxer, but Dexter forced
him to hammer and tongs exchanges. In
these Leonard always took the worst of it.
Neither man knows how to hit another
corrcctlv in a pugilistic sense. Leonard
can use his hand's better than Dexter and
both need much teaching about fighting a
battle. Yet their battle was one of the best
of its kind that ha taken place since old
Joss Goss and Paddy Itvan fought. In yes-
terday's fight Leonard in the thirty-sevent- h

round, amid all the talk of Goss "and Mace
and other people, wa hit so hard in the
etomach that he collar.sed. He died game
and he shouted against the sponge being
thrown tip. Hi seconds saw that his wind
was gone and that it was only cruelty to
continue tiic battle longer.

AT TERHE HAUTE.

The X'auioas Trotters ami PrMrr Have a
Hot Argument There.

Ttebe IIaite, lM,Oct.9. Theraccs ended
with dnrkne-- s and with the bet event of
llio week. The srent event of the day was
tiic free-for-a- pace carried over from

in which the fastest even heats ever
gone in a race were made. Grant's Abdullah,
who yesterday -- howed phenomenal speed,
was a hot favorite, hut Roy Wilkes took the
first Iicnt and Guy, a 1G to 1 shot, won
the three last heats and the race, making n
phenomenal finish in the first heat be won.
In the unfinished trot Tosa won as she.
pleased. Pools on the 2:18 trot sold: June-mon- t,

$15: Held. $.!5. The talent having faith
In Walter I'., there was a surprise In the
trot In which lien D.ivi was n hot favorite,
telling the pool Kir$i5,field$l.'i. Addie Hayes
showed that -- he had inherited the stnj-tn-

qualities of her gratidsirc, Robert McGregor.
Arter the second heat of the 2:24 trot,

Mambrino.went against his record
2:12 made last week In the. third heat of a

a race. liudd Dohle was up behind the hand-
some iKiy horse, and at the second attempt
nodded for the word. It was a bcnutifully-rate- d

mile. The quarter waii done in 33 sec-
onds, the half in 1:0R, three-quarter- s In 1:3!3,
and the mile in 2:llJi. There was lusty
cheering when the time was hum; out, thcro
having been little houe that, with so cold a
day and track so hard, the stallion conld
equal his record. Charleston had the speed
ot ttip pnrty in the iree-for-a- ll trot and won
as he pleased. All the stables will be shipped

to Lexington. Summary:

2:12trot. nurse $2. 00- 0-

Tsa. pr. m " 7 J
rn-st- i 1 1 3
KaiBcror Wises 2 4
Twfllplit J 4 2 4ro
terrv L 2 3 3 3ro
Fortune 4 5 0 6n
J.ed BriKiVe... 3 6 dls.

TlBie. SSSS. 5i :. I:19if. 2I,, 2:21.
Free for all race. mirseSiOOO

fior : .. .7. 2 2 3
Jtoj" WW.es 1 4 2
(null's AMallah 4 1 1

lHeftram i a 4 3
Time. Sdl1, 2:121. 2:13V, 2:12, 2:12. 2:16, 2:15Ji'.
iiiairm. purse 5AW
altcr K 4 4 1 I

Henrietta 1 14 5
.Kenwood J....2 3 2' 2

Olive. s s a
Junetuont 5 5 5

Time. 2:19. I:17. ::3'4, ::22. 2:H..:::trot. mirM:,O0O
Ailtllc Hares 8 3 1
Hen Davis I 1 3
Hussar 1 8 6 8
Frank II 10 2 4
lo 4 9 :i5

GOOD THINGS AT B&LTDIOBE.

The Prominent Trotters and racers JShow
Up at the Monumental City.

Baltimore, Oct. 9. More than 3,000 people
saw the bay stallion, Egthorne, in the

third and final heat of a race brake the rec-
ord of Timlico track. He toot it down from
2:1 the Pavonia mark, to 2JS. The bay
mare Instant was a close second, and
pressed Egthorne so hard that the whip was
used freely upon the stallion. Ho took it
without a waver.

Thebigficld in tho 2:23 class and very
likely a justifiable desire on tho part of the
management that the autumn meeting of
the Plmllco Club shonldbe ended on Satur-
day may be acceptable excuses for miser-
able starts. But Hazel and Tom Farrell
were distanced as a consequence. Mr.
Carlos M. I)e Ganncndia.of Doubs, Md., won
handilv with his brown stallion Kioto.

Tho fourth and deciding heat in the un
finished 257 class nice of yesterday was won
and a rousing cheer was given the victor.
His time was 2:20. There seemed to be
much pleasure over the defeat of the pro-
fessional drivers by Mr. Garmendla. Two
heats were .necessary to end the unfinished
2:10 class (pacing) of Thursday. Vitello won
the race. Three heats were paced In tho 2:20
class race on the card y aud each wai
well worth a long journey to see.

KCMMABY.
2:25 class (trotting): Monumental City stake,

nurse $1000.
Kgtliumu .... 1

Instant 2
Clayton . 3
Link wood Maid 5
Major Flowers 4
Grand K G

Archie B 8
Ironwood 9 9 s
John " 7 S 9

Tlme-;:1!- !1. 2:23. 2:18.
Class 2:23 (trotters); purse $500.

TaraKon 1 1 1
Delevau .........7 2 3
Jack Both '. 9 3 2
Florentine M 6 5 4
Highland Bov 4 10 5
Maggie K 5 4 7
l.ltile Jersey 8 7 7
enaior Spr&gue ....... .. .:............2 11 8

E. J.f 11 6
Helen Davis 10 8 10
Frank Drown 3 9 II
Come: 12 12 12
Hare! I Dls.
Tom Farrell Dls.

Tiuie-2:2- r.'. 2:21. 2:21tf.
Class 2:20 (pacing), unfinished, purse IfiOO

Saladln 1 i 4
Honest John 3 4 1
Arctic 4 2 I
ionn ..2 5 3
Eniuia I. 5 3 5

Time. 2:21. 2:23!. 2:23'f.
Unfinished 2:16 class (pacing) of Thursday, purse

Sl.oo- o-
Vltcllo ..,
Ca?sar ....................
Puritan
Grev Harrv ..,

Time. 2:16. 2:17.
Men a K ..9il0
Clav Herr. ..6 4
LettlcC .. 7
Cottonnette 8
Martvr 7

Time, 2:20', 2:2,'i. 2:19. 2:I9H. 1:203).
Free-lor-a- ll trot, purse t?,000

Charleston .1
McDoel
Homestake..
Uoldl.ear. 3 3

Time. 2:1G'. 2:15, 2:165(.
Against 2:33

Modcstv 1
'lime, 2:30.

JEROME PABK BESUXT3.

Some Good Races Entertain a Large Crowd
on the Eastern Track.

Race Track, Jerome Park, X. Y., Oct. 9. A
large crowd turned out y to see the
horscsflounderaround in a regularquagmlre.

First race, a sweepstakes for six fur-
longs "With the exception ofa few lengths at the
beginning of the race, when Jfut Brown was In
front. Lord Harry led all the way and won without
any apparent effort by a length and a half from
Itosa II, who succeeded In getting dangerously
near to him at the head of the stretch, but could
not stay at the paco. Hosa II Irnit Sir George, who
came very strong at the finish, three parts of a
length for the place. Time. 1:ISK.

Second race, a handicap sweepstakes for
and upward, one mile and a furlong Mv Fel-

low acted as pacemaker Until they were within a
sixteenth of the finish line. Kingmaker. Pessara
and Carroll, who had been wrllnp all the war,
then moved np on even tprms with him. Pessara
soon shot his bolt and fell back beaten, but King-
maker and Carroll held on and fought It out be-
tween them. Cirroll finally won handily bv two
length, while Kingmaker beat Mv Fellow 'fully
twice that distance lor the place. Time. 2:00.

Third race, sweepstakes for and up-
ward. 1.400 vards-I.ue- lla B was the Quickest iwir.
ami set the pace almost to the club house turn.
There he relinquished the lead to Cracksman, who
led to the stretch. Cracksman swayed badlv when
he struck a streak of wet going near the sixteenth
pole, hut as soon as he got on the good going again
he showed his superiority, and although Orageuse
had the lead and was going very strong. Cracks-
man heat him out by .1 good head. Orageuse beat
15. W. Cook three lengths for the place. Time,
i:V .

fourth race. Laddie stakes, for a
sweepstake of $30 each with ,f 1,250 added, six fur-lon- fc

Wan Jim tried to make a ruuaway race of
It, bnt only succeeded In tiring himself and dropping
out of It at the most critical point. Lavish then
took up the running, but was soon Joined bv
Candelabra. They raced together to within a few-fee-

of the line. Candelabra got his neck In front,
and. though Lavish was the only one he had to
beat, he w ent to sleep, while Pickpocket came on
the outside like a shot and beat him half a length.
Candelabra beat Lavish a similar distance for the
place. Time. 1:19'4.

Fifth race, a sweepstakes for and d.

mile and a sixteenth Miss Belle and
Klmberlr alternated In the lead until the stretch
was reached. Miss Belle then took a decided lead,
and it looked as If the race were all over. Hoodlum,
however, eaine with a grand run and challenged
the leader. The pair fought it out the issue oe-t- w

een them for 20 lengths. The mare held her own,
however, and won a superb race bv a neck. Hood-
lum beat Kluiherly three lengths for the place.
Tluio. 1:53.

Mxth race, a sweepstakes for six fur-
longsTemple first. Knapsack second, Hyacintbe
third. Time, 1:19M.

Meadvllle's Good Time.
Mkadville, Oct. 9. Special. All sorts of

excitement attended races on the
new kite tract. The nir was a little raw,
the track in almost perfect condition and
the attendance 1,000. In the 2:37 trot Bronze-mar- k

and Ethel II locked wheels, and un-
seated their drivers and ran away, but with-
out damage. It was accidental, and both
were allowed to start again. In the same
race, second heat, Citizen ran away, and
spilled his driver, and dashed through the
crowd, knocking down a dozen men, and
badly injurinfr old Arthur McCloskey, of
Venango borough, and David O'Cary, ot this
city.

Later in the day Wilkes Lona by Red
Wilkes, owned by K. G. Marshall, of Akron,
O., was sent in hobbles to beat 2:50. At the
lirst eighth ho changed his gait, and turned
a complete somersault, hut without damage.
The result was as follows:

2:17 class, trotting, purse V0
Prune Almnnt. g. s J. E. btahl, James

town. . 1 2 1 1 1
Jennie Wilkes, h. m., Frank Kelier!

Jamestown, v 1 j 4 4 2Navy Wilkes, blk. s., S. A. Navlor."
Smlthflctd, . 4

Glohard. b. s.. William Simpson. New
rindson, N. Y. 3

Jlnimle C, b. s.. S. D. Holmes. New Cas-
tle. Pa 5 6 10

Kitty Elsel, r. m.. L. N. Woodworth.
. Y 6 8 7

name mui. en. m.. iiarvev Tliomas.Kvansburg. Pa 10 5 11 12
Capson. s. g., W. S. Johnson. New Cas-

tle. Pa n 9 8 9
Tlmrnden. b. s., F. Cares, Meadvllle. Pa.12 10 a 11
F.thel II. eh.. W. S. Hirst, Mercer, Pa.,ranaway 13 6 10
Bmn7cmark. A. T. Sweencv, Wheeling,

W. Va., rau awav 12 12 7
Hengerer or Pansy, c. J. Hamlin. Bnf--

,'alo 9 7 dr.
Citizen, b. s.. Stambaugh Bros., Youngs-tow- u,

O., ranaway 7
Time, 2:30). 2:31),, 2:30K. 2:30.
2:40rlass, pacing, pursef.no

Glcndeuuls. b. s.. C. J. Hamlin. Buffalo,
N. Y 1 1 1

Prophet Wilkes, b. h,. I). M. Harris, Can- -
field, 0 3 3

Sailor Wilkes, F. b. Cole, Meadvllle, Pa. ..."2 3 5
Urauvlew, b. .. Tltley Bros.. Mlllerstown,

Pa s 4 2
Itlllie H. r. s., W. Hanson, Jewctt. 0 4 5 6
Jack Broun, br. s., Watson Taylor, Pitts-

burg. Pa 6 6 4
Kimberlv, b. s., Harbison Jt Johnson, New

Castle dls
Tho following times were made against

former records: Colonel Macy, b. s., J. H.
Clark, Elmira, X. Y., made 2:49 atralnstS:00-Twilight- ,

by Pocahontas, owner J." II. Clark,
Elmira, made 2:30 against 231: Lulu Honitas
by Harry Honitas, owner Mrs. M. K. r,

Heaver Falls, made 2.39 against
2:49: Uocklord, by Beaumont, owner A. W.
Harbison, nock Point, Pa., made 2:40 against
2:41: Bud Cook, by George Wilkes, owner E.
J. Myers. Canton, O., made 2:21& against

The P. I Did It.
New York, Oct. 9. It is reported on good

authority tnat the American Association
will locate a club in this city next season.
It is also said that the Association intends
to attack the League in most of the cities
where heretofore the League has had fullsway. New York and Brooklyn are to be
included in the new circuit. It is said many
promincnt baseball magnates who have
been until now identified with the League,
and who have grown dissatisfied with thenew regime prevailing with tho League,
will next year cast their fortunes with the
Association.

LEAGUE AVERAGES.

President Young's Official-Lis- t for the

Season Just Ended.

HAMILTON IS TUB BIG -- BATTER.

Otir Finders Do Not Show Up YerjWell In
Their Various Positions for the Tear.

A VERY POOR BATTING RECORD MADE

The official averages of the National
League are always interesting .to baseball
cranks because they are the only recognized
averages of the League. It is because they
are the only correct averages that The Dis-tat- ch

publishes no other.
Hamilton has the very , high honor Of

heading the list not only in batting, but in
stolen bases, two very important e'ssentials.
Beckley is furthest up among the Pitte-burger-

being tied with Caruthers for six-

teenth place in batting. We have not a
leader in any position, though Beckley is
second among first basemen. Following are
the averages for the season as compiled by
President Young, of the National League:

HOW THET STAND lit BATTING.

.ts.
Name or Citra.

Hamilton, Phlla ., 3T.S:2!4 55 115
Humbert. Chiearo 328 48 8 5
Browning. Pltts.&Cln. 129 24 170 18 IS
iiomuny, uincinnau .. 140 318 208 26 28

Schrlver. Chicago .28311 40 4 1

Clements. Philadelphia 129 305'180 37 4

Tiernan. Sew York.... 540111 164 303 262 33 54
O'Kourke, .... 13654tl 94 167,301 224! S4 25
C. Dally, Brooklyn .... S3IJSUI SI OS 296 84 12 11

Thompson, Phlla. 133 S5UI08 163 295 2 50 33
Chllds, Cleveland 141 549119 162 29.V216 .37 41
Anson, Chicago 136 537' 82llS8:2M219 45 21

T. Daly, Brooklyn 61 2181 31 64 ZO 99 11 11

Conner, New York 129 4771110 140 203 214 32

Davis, Cleveland 136 571 115 167:292.235 54 43

Caruthers. Brooklyn... 47 165 25 481291-6- 5 10 5

Beckley. Pittsburg 124 5351 91 156 291 231 28l 17

Rvan. Chicago 118 501 9

Ward, Brooklyn 104 4i 8j126,2K7
Long, Boston 139 3771130,1061287

Gore. New York 130 5!l04 150,285
Shugart. Pittsburg..... 5 3161 57 TO,

Mlller.Plttshurg 1311529 79 151.285

Wilmot, Chicago 120 495 1WU12S5
Collins, Brooklyn 107 433 83,124 284 1641 17
Burns. Brooklyn 122 485 75 131 281 190, 24
Lowe, Boston 124 496 92'I29 281,177 46
McKean, Cleveland.... 141 602 114'169 280 227 48
Stovey, Boston 133 345 118,132 279 172
Pluknev, Brooklyn.... 135 .'01 81 140 278!l81

Nash. Boston 139 531 92 148 276;205
Hanlon, Pittsburg 115 433 (82 120 274 144
Griffin, Brooklyn 133517 10H141i272 201, 42
Tucker, Boston 141:546 M3, 149,272 180 41

Burkett, Cleveland 40,166 3U 1

Latham. Cincinnati.... 135J535 117 145 271 205
Bassett. New York 130,522 59il39 2661 186
Hrotilc.llloston 134:519 83!138'266 172'
Curtis, Cincinnati 27 109 10) 29.266 41
Gray. Philadelphia.... 18 72 11- 19 204 19
Doyle. Cleveland 641247 43' 65263 86

Johnson, Cleveland.... 80 323 49 86 263 106
Dahlen. Chicago 135 551 113,145.263 218
IMchardsun, New York 123 518 85126:262il78
Fouiz, Broooklvnf..... 130'523i 861371262:133
Virtue. Cleveland 139i511 82il34262,185
Teabean, Cleveland.... 61 249 381 651261 30

Zlmmer. Cleveland 1161436 57U42S1154
W. O'Brian. Brooklyn. 102 396 79'l03 26047.
GanzcL Boston 6Si262 33r n8259f 98

McPhee, Cincinnati... 131555 108'143 257202
Carroll. Chicago 130 513 8S'131!255'W0
Dennv. N.Y.- - Cle.JfcP. 59 22 58 25J1 70
Corklilll. Pittsburg.... 40142 111 .11 ,. 4'J

J. U' Brian, lirookiyn 431674 22l 42251jS2
Cooney, Chicago...., 113453 84 117S5144
Dclehantv, Phila...., 128 545 92 136 249,191

Husle, New lork... 56,218 301 M!247l E2

Qulnn. Boston 123'506 70125 247 163

McAleer. Cleveland., 1351565 051S9 246,178 27

Pfeffer. Chicago 137S00 S2II23248 33
Whistler. N. Y 711263; 38 65 245 14

Gleason. Phlla 60 217' 301 S3 244 13
Marr. Cincinnati 7i,286 33' 70.244 29
Glasscock, New York, 95 319' 42' 90,243 45

Brown. Philadelphia. .1112,48 62 106 242 32

Berger. Pittsburg 3i'lM Jd, ff-

Kelly, Boston M 961 14 23:239
Klnslow. Brooklyn.... 59,227! 21 54,233
Myers. Philadelphia.. 134,5121 K7il22'23S
Fields. Pits. 4 Phlla.. 27' 97 23,237
Shearon. Cleveland .. 301124 29,234
Ksper, Philadelphia... 34'125 18 29,232

liurns, i;mcago, 5713:1! 35 5l'23l 65j
t Harrington. Cincinnati! 90 331 25 76 229 TO

Carroll, nttsbnrg 87i3J2l 82 76'22S 102

Allen, Philadelphia.... lrUt) 46 '93 227' 117

Lall. Pittsburg 41 32.225 41
Sullivan. Boston 16 151224: 22
Clarkson. Boston 52 421223!
Slattery, Cincinnati.... 41 15 221 47
Bcunet, Boston 74 551215 :85
Luby. Chicago 51 20 15

Idler. Pittsburg 110 211

Uucklev. New York.... 671 211
Maok, Pittsburg 71 210

Shlndlc. Philadelphia.. 103 210 104

mtth. Cincinnati 133 205 134
Keenan. Cincinnati.... '5 283 78
Blerbancr. Pittsburg... 117 202 125
Terry. Brooklyn 25 2 ?Klttrldge. Chicago 79 202,r81
Maver. Phlladclputa.... f5 3? 82 201 CO

Nichols. Boston 47 IIS) 21 37 201 43
Hllcy, Cincinnati 133 643 ro'lflo onn'lfi
Jlanl, Pittsburg 28 194
Clark, New York 4M 103, 4

Lovett. Brooklyn 23 184 32!

J. Kwlng. New York.. 2U184
Staler. Pitts, and Bos. ,23jl84
Hadbourne, Cincinnati

lau, Cleveland
Elv. Brooklyn
Kfng. Pittsburg
G ruber. Cleveland...
Hemming. Brooklyn,
Young, Cleveland...
Mullane. Cincinnati.
Welsh. New York...,
Baldwin. Pittsburg..
Thornton, Philadelphia
viara, imcinnau... ..,
Keele. N. Y. and Phil.
Rulnes, Cincinnati
Burrlll, New York....

THE FIELDING KECOKDS.

Fielding records oi players who have
taken part in 15 or more championship
games: ....

first basemen.

H!!

sri
S2.

NAME AND CLCB, f

Brown. Philadelphia 971 48 15 986

Becklev. Pittsburg I29'l22084 23 .tw
Kiley. Cincinnati .98,1105131 i21 1I57I.9S2
(Anson. Chicago 135 1401 77,23 1511 .981
I Conner. New York 129 1380 52 27 14591. 9S1

Virtue, Cleveland 139 146344134 1541 .878

Foutz, Brooklyn 123,1228,47130 13051.977
Tucker. Boston 140,1313,54 ?4r401'.975
Kienan, Cincinnati 421 471 0,1.1 5W .970
Delehanty, Philadelphia..., 28 !7114fl 300.50

SECOND BASEMEN.

Ward, Brooklyn 13 571 581 41 119!.!K6
McPhee. Cincinnati 133 339 USlrStl S06I.900
Lowe, Boston 17 '25 50 4 791.949

Itlchardson. New York.. 113 322 405 767 JUS
Mvers. Philadelphia 134 360,43Sr 50 846!,940
Bl'erbauer, Pittsburg.... 114, 31'359 7231.937
Qulnn, 123; 279 356 4T 6,8 .936
Pfeffer, Chicago 137 4?0 405 621 fl57(.S35

Chllds. Cleveland 141, 373 456 74 no3;.9is
Collins, Brooklyn 72 175 221 40 ' 436 .905
Berger. Pittsburg 16 40 41' 9 no;.coo
J. (FBrlan. Brooklyn., 871 98 26 211 1.876

THIRD BASEMEN.

Basset, New York 1221 15V270;42 467 f.910
Burns, Chicago 90 107 r 20 217 .807
J Nash. Boston 1391 211:270 51' 532 .901
JTebeau. Cleveland OH 106 148) 27 281 .904
Latham, Cincinnati......, 135 185,378! .61 "624 ,ro2
Pincknev. Brooklyn 129 46'250, 33 332 .891
Maver. Philadelphia'....., 32 --

42 71 14 128 .889
Dahlen, Chicago 84 118,203 43 S9 .883
Shindlc, Philadelphia ..., 101 147 251 5.1 451 .882
Davis. Cleveland 31 ,33 47.11 91 .879
Denny, X. Y., C. and P., 40 62 78 21 161 .869
Miller, Pittsburg 32 3.1 83 19 135 .nX
niley. Pittsburg 97 129 2 59 394f .830
Doyle, Clerelaud 18 32! S3 K .87 .610

SHOBT STOPS.

Cooney, Chicago 118 143J439 48 (301.924
Ward, Brooklyn 86 176(294 54 5241.916
Shugart. Pittsburg 73 174I2M 39 4ttl;912
Smith, Cincinnati 135 236 502 79,817.903
Long, Boston 139 341440 85 ;tM6'.902
Allen. Philadelphia 117 263:418r 77 '758898
Glasscock. New York 95 458,278) .897
McKean, Cleveland 141 249,47016, 805 .893
Ely. Brooklyn "27 52; 08 261 176 .S52
Whistler. New York 32 Sli.S'l 28 173 .838
Dahlen. Chicago 15 31 45 15 91 .835
Miller, Pittsburg 33 54 83 32 169 .810

07',-ft-

9.7)

.946

.938

,931

922

8l-82-

819

.915

.913

.905

.903

.898

THE OUTFIELDERS.

Brodle, Boston - 25L11 3021.963
Slattcrv. Cincinnati j9J 2 4
W. O'Brian. Brooklyn.... JM 201 7 9 2171.
Holllday. Cincinnati
Thompson, Philadelphia... HJ? - 231
Griffin, Brooklyn 133 243 225 16 2841,943
McAleer, Cleveland 135 281 22 20 323
Davis, Cleveland 115 2)9 24 If 3021,937
CorkhlU, Plttsbnrg ' W B 88
Dahlen. Chicago ,jg ,' 5 6 78
Lowe, Boston.... ..., ,'Sl M " 214.929
Carroll, Pittsburg ., S7 11 14 181,
Hamilton. Philadelphia...,
Hyan. Chicago
Browning. Pitts, and On.. 181 .206 12 n
Delehanty, Philadelphia... ,?j 12 20 1
Wilmot, Chicago IjO 13 22 261
Burkett, Cleveland 3 58
O'Kourke. New York. iS i3L1R 211
Movcy, Boston - 133. 2WJ3 2J 280
Carroll, Chicago I30.17IJ13 20 20i:9
Riley, Cincinnati
Gore. New York 'S ?l 1S 275
Sullivan, Boston ,J5! J'Tiernan. New York lS.H K " 174.8
Maul. Pittsburg
Burns. Brooklyn .77 ,6 & tfkg
)' t '!.-!- . l'ltu'i'i": Hi : . . 2j4

Mayer. Philadelphia
Halllgan, Cincinnati
Johnson. Cleveland
Curtis, Cincinnati
Collins. Ilrooklyn
Shraron. Cleveland
I.ally, Pittsburg
Marr, Cincinnati
Kelly. Boston
Miller, Fittoburg
Doric Cleveland
Whistler. Mew York

THE CATCHKRS

CLUB.

Bnckley, York
Bennett, Boston
Uanzell, Boston 121384:

Zlmmer, Cleveland
Klttrldge, Chicago
Clements. Philadelphia.... 18,574

Daly, Brooklyn
Schlever, Chicago

Daly. Brooklyn
Mack. Pittsburg
Miller. Pittsburg
Burger, Pittsburg
Klnslow. Brooklyn $B254
Harrington, Cincinnati....
Kcenan. Cincinnati 1921,828

Clark, York 2891.827

Clark. Cincinnati
Field, Pittsburg Phlla...
Doyle. Cleveland
Burrlll,

BBAVE OLD HICK.

Tonne Calls Association People
Down Itnle Two.

Washington, following
spondence explains itself:

Young, President National League,
Washington:

pennant club Association here-
by challenges pennant
League play series three,
seven games world's championship.

propose waive formalities
technicalities order make good
claim that Association representa-
tives belongs world's championship.
Answer. Zack Phklvs,

President American Association.
Washington,

Phelps, President American Association:
hold possession agreement

called National agreement, which
solemnly signed three parties,
which your Association. sincerely re-
gret breaking agreement
your Association renders such series
games propose impossible. Your
kind waiver technicalities, etc., means,

construc.that perfectly willing
National League should tranjplo Na-

tional agreement under order
single club, member your Association,
should accommodated with scries
games. hope day distant
when action good Judgment your
Association resuming allegiance
National agreement render such series

games possible without violation
agreement, which time
champions National League ready

willing compete with champions
your Association

world's championship. Young.
President National League.

THE J0HHST0WHB WEBE-BEATE1-

Fart Sluggers Away From Home
Win Game.

Johnstown, Oct. Special. There
attendance here only

people gathering game between
Pittsburg Johnstown. features

game battery workings both
teams. Had West received support
usually given him, would have
been different, most Pittsburg

made afterhe local boys chance
retire their side. seventh inning

Berger struck stomach
retired middle. Miller taking

place inning. Score:
riTTSBUBO. JOHNST'N.

Blerbaucr, Grier,
Hanloii. Keller,
Shugart, 1113 Berry,
Baldwin. Lewis.
Mack. Hagar,
Miller, Neary,
Lally. Balslnger,
Helllr. Lcnton,
Berger, West. p......
Maul,

Total
Pittsburg
Johnstown 001021004Summakt Earned Johns-
town. Two-ba- Miller, Lally.
Grlcr, Keller. Three-bas- e Haul. Stolen

Pittsburg, Johnstown,
West, Maul, pitched

Lallv. Blerhauer. Struck West.
Maul, Passed Berger, Miller,

Keller. Wild pitches-We- st,

Will Tell More Later.
Louis, Oct. y

asked what truth there re-
port League magnates

Association. replied
that knew nothing that
there peODlo Brooklyn who wanted

American Association franchise
thought with admis-
sion Sunday games Kidgewood.
Association club would knock
League team there. prepared,
however, much about Associa-
tion's intentions present, could

later month. s"afe
however, Association would
team Brooklyn. known special
meeting American Association

held Chicago 22d,
meeting next vear's circuit probably
considered. probably had

meeting mind when said could
later month.

Louisville
Louibville. Special. Arrange-

ments completed morning whereby
Louisville keep franchise
American Association. compromise
effected relieving club from mort-
gage. players paid

have strong financial
backing.

License.
Springfield, IlC., license in-

corporation y granted asso-
ciation Chicago; capital
stock $50,000; incorporators Charles Rol-
lins, Malcolm McDonald, John-
son.

WINNEES LOUISVILLE.

Tolerable Day Chnrchlll Downs
Fast Traclc

Louisville, fourth day
Jockey clubs crowd attendance
"and sport track

there good finishes.
fnvorite although winners
well backed bookmakers
much good.

handicap Ferguson them
Hydy, Anna Vortex.

stretch when
Vortex away, winning easiest

length Hydy second lengths
ahead 1:44..

Second yards selling
gotten tedious delay

Qneenle Trowbridge
front. kept

stretch Williams Melancle.
bunch lengths behind Trowbridge,

short order Melancle lapped
finish meeting. Melancle
getting verdict length, Trowbridge
second. Reveal third, Time. Iris1.

Third quarter, selling Inso-
lence front, quarter Pat-
rick pulled terms,

front. stretch ncared
Little Annie forged bunch,
lence, dropped beaten. Little Annie

battle royal between
Tatrlck.

reached, Patrick Judges
whisker. Little Annie second Bertha,

length back, third. Time,
Fourth sixteenth Wal-

ton drop
quarter three lengths.

stretch, Donnell second
Then heavily backed Borka Joined

Donnell passed Walton. rattling finish
Borka Donnell back. Twilight

third. Time, ltf33(.
Firth selling-Jo- hn

Winkle Buckhound second.
Alary third. Time,

Itraddock'a Yonng Athletes.
Bbaddock, Special.

Toung Americans, Braddock,
meet Homestead club Union Park.
This fourth time these clubs have
come together.the Braddocks securing every
game.

Pritchard Imprisoned.
London, "Ted" Prltchard, pugi-

list, y sentenced month's im-
prisonment cowardly assault upon
barkeeper who ordered leave

public house which barkeeper
C"ln'fyrd

.''LJBtrvli'riLtFJ-- ' ,, ' ' - . - S&r. -- '.&'- -
-

28 37 7 6 SO

61 89 6 18 108
79 100 10 18 128
27 SO 4 8 62
Si 48 1 8 57
24' 33 6 7 46
41 48 2 9 59
71 76 6 17 99
M 20 2 S 27
22 33 2 8 43
21 40 4 11 55
21 19 0 8 27

.879

.873

.871

.859

.813

.817

.828

.815

.814

.800

.704

XAM AND

New 561 .944
94S8 .942

.917
22733 .908
14 522 .906

37 .904
C. 24 7 304 .898

111 9 186 .892
T. 19 2 189

27 27 482
19 13268
5 6 .859

33116 .890
80 51,27 .851

17116

New 2428
10 5 81 .814

A 15' 12 123 .780
J 16 21 166 .777

New York 17 i;is 108 .750
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2 3 10 0 c 0
s. 1 in 1
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1.... 2 0 8 0 1 1 0
m... 3 4 11 0 s 0
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16 15 27 10
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a and a
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race, mile and a Old Joe
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A CITY'S GL4TITUDE.

JohnstowiTCitizens Pass Kesolntions
of Heartfelt Eulogy

ON HER TWO DEAD BENEFACTORS.

Lairren.ee County Lads Find a Newly-Mad- e

Artificial Cave.

MIN0E NEWS FROM TOE THREE STATES

fSPECIAL TELEOnAM TO THE DISPATCJt.l

Johnstown, Oct. 9. At a large meeting
of citizens ht the committee appointed
at a previous citizen's meeting presented
resolutions on the death of William

of Pittsburg, and "William H. Kem-hl- e,

of Philadelphia. A large number of
prominent citizens were present, and sev-

eral speeches were made eulogizing those
friends of Johnstown in the time of her
direst needs.

A. J. Moxham, President of the Johnson
Company, who to-d- returned from a three
months' trip to Europe and who was Chair-

man of all committees during the first days
of the flood, spoke highly of the character
of Mr. McCreery, characteriziug him as the
most unselfish man he had ever met, with a
big heart always overflowing with kindness.
Mayor Rose, District Attorney O'Connor,
Cvrus Elder. .Tames MoMiller. Dr. "Wagoner,
Rev. Mr. Bates and others spoke in highly
eulogistic terms of both men. Of Mr.
Kimble the resolutions spoke in the warmest
of terms, while of Mr. McCreery the resolu-
tion said:

In the death of William McCreery the peo-
ple of Johnstown deplore the loss of a most
faithful friend, personally and intimately
known to many of them, and gratefully re-

membered for his disinterested services
rendered in tills community. As Chairman
of the Pittsburg Committee"for the Relief of
Johnstown, he inspired and directed heroic
measures of which no accurate report ever
has or ever can be made. Selected by his
fellow citizens to bo their leader in a work
which excited the sympathies of an entire
world, tlie manner in which lie uiscnargeu
his onerous duties wns a vindication of tho
wisdom of their choice. With him there was
no ulterior motive, nor did he think of him-
self, nor of the record he was about to mafce,
but ne thought only of the desolated Johns-
town and its bereaved and suffering people.
To his singleness of purposo and devotion
we owe mnch moro than history will record.

Mr. McCreery's report to the contributors
of funds for the nso of his commltte con-
denses in a few pages tho history of our
calamity and is a description of the almost
insurmountable obstacles met and over-
come in the successful efforts to afford us
prompt relief. Of incessant toll, of charity
in every form, involving tho receipt nnd ex-
penditure of over $800,500. but briet mention
is made. We quote, the closing paragraph
of his report as his best eulogy:

"With a full appreciation of the generous
freedom with which 'you have given, and a
gracious sense of the confidence you have
placed in this committee, wc bespeak also
your most generous criticism where we
have unintentionally failed to wisely
bestow what you hnve so freely given. It
has been a privilege rather than a task to
discharge the duties thus laid upon us, and
we, therefore, in our behalf, as well as for
the sufferers in the Conemaugh Valley, re-
turn you our most hearty thanks."

Of such worthy service we wish wo were
moro desorving, nnd the only way in which
we can manifest our gratitude, is by cherish-
ing tho memory of that good man, nnd of
his good deeds, which, like the actions of
the just, "smell sweet, and blossom in the
dust."

SUICIDE OS CABELESSNESS.

A McKecsport Printer Takes Enough Mor-
phine to Kill Several Men.

MoKeespokt, Oct. 9. Special. A sensa-
tion was created hero y by the strange
and sudden death of George Hurley from
Uniontown. His death occurred at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, nnd It was at first thought it
had been brought about by drinking to
excess. He came here three weeks ago and
secured work on the Herald. Last night he
declared he had wound up his several days'
drinking bout and took a sleep in the press
room of the Herald office. This morning it
was noticed he slept heavily, and at noon a
physician was called. Before anything
could bo done he had breathed his last,
physicians giving it us their opinion he had
taken an overdose of morphine.

An investigation revealed that last night
while standing at a har he was met by James
T. Wells. Wells was suffering greatly, and
took out a powder, intendng to take a por-
tion of It. Hurley asked him what it was,
and Wells responded, "morphine." With-
out a word Hurley grasped the powder.when
Wells called out to him' not to touch tho
stuff, as there was enough of it there to kill
a half dozen men. Before he could he pre-
vented, iiowevor. Hurley swallowed tho
morphine and soon after walked away, no
ono appearing to pay any atttcntlon to him
after taking the poison. Alderman Dart be-
gan the inquest and alter hearing
Wells' testimony continued it until

Wells said that Hurley assured him he
was used to the drag. Wells thought Hur-
ley imagined he could stand it, but, coupled
with his weakened condition, owing to drink,
it proved fatul.

A HEWLY MADE ABT1FICIAL CAVE

Fonnd Ity Boys in a Large Field Keinoto
From Unman Habitation.

New Castle, Oct. 9. Special. Some boys
playing In a field on the farm of J. J. Mars,
near New Bedford.have made a strange dis-
covery. While out hunting they came upon
an artificial cave, about seven by eight feet,
and deep enough for'a man to stand in. The
fresh earth showed that the cave is of recent
origin. Some old timbers had been placed
over the cave nnd the dirt thrown over it
ngain, then covered with sod, brush and
leaves, and a small opening was left.

Who made it, or for what It was designed,
is only a conjecture, but it is doubtless the
work of somo fugitive from Justice who has
been or who is in hiding. The tinders fool-
ishly disturbed the cave, so that the pros-
pect of discovering the secret of the builder
is scarce. The field where tho cave was
Duilt or dug is at least three quarters of a
mile from any bouse.

West Virginia's Direct Tax.
Charlstox. "W. Va., Oct. 9. Special. It

now turns out that $27,328 of West Virginia
direct tax money, paid over in pursuance of
the act of last Congress on the supposition
that it was due to citizens of Jefferson and
Bcrkely counties and not to tho State at
large, will go into tho State Treasury alter
all. It really stands on the same footing as
the $500,000 or so of State direct tax monev
which the Government refuses to pnythfs
State until there is some settlement ot" ante-
bellum claims held by tho United States
against tho old State of Virginia. An ex-
haustive searcli of the records shows that
the citizens of Jefferson and Berkely were
reimbursed by an act of the Legislature
passed in 1S6(. supplemented by the Joint
resolution of 1869.

A Resolution Against Sunday Opening.
Erie, Oct. 9. Special The Philadelphia

hvanch of the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church
closed its regular annual session
Mrs. S. K. Steck, of Bellovue, offered a reso-tio- n

against opening tho World's Fair on
the Lord's day, believing it to be in viola-lutio- n

of the divine commandment and also
of American institutions. Tho resolution
was adopted without discussion. Mrs. Keen,
the General Secretary, stated that demands
had come from Monterey, Mexico; Santiago,
Chile: Guatamala nnd Malaynasia for
schools, nnd in order to meet tho demands
Philadelphia must raise as her share
$30,000'this year.

A New System of Crop Reporting.
Parkersburo, Oct; 9. Special. W. W.

Dent, of this city, Director of the West Vir-

ginia Stato Weather Service, after a meet-
ing held with the Stato Board or Agricul-
ture, has decided to put in operation a sys-
tem of crop reporting, the reports to be
made jointly by the directors of the West
Virginia Weather Service and the State
board.

New .Oil Territory Opened.
St. Marys, O., Oct. 9. Special Great

excitement prevails at New Bremen, seven
miles south of this city, over tho drilling of
a big oil well in wildcat territory. The well
shows conclusive proof of the opening of an
extensive oil field. It is reported us being
good for 200 barrels.

A Jealous Woman Eats Rough on Bats.
Celiita, O., Oct. 9. Special. Mrs. C.

Schrum, of this place, committed suicide
j , Tn f-il- ly rV!iv n Irr :c i'.oc of nn ,!

on rats. Jealousy is supposed to have been
the cause.

A MAKLY EMBEZZLEE.

He Confpsses His Crime to Save an Inno-
cent Man From Arrest.

Scrantox, Oct. 9. Special. The city wns
shocked y by the publication of the
voluntary confession ofa young man named
Frederick Belknap, late of Binghamton,
that he is an embezzler from the United
State's Express Company of $255. There is a
very unusual feature about this case.
Another employe of the company was sus-
pected of the tbeft and was on tho point of
being placed under arrest when Belknap
learned of it and manfully wrote out his
confession. He has wealthy relatives who
have settled his ease. ,

Belknap has been leading a fast life since
leaving his home, and has lost much money
by gambling. When he came to this city
from Newark be was in debt. Soon his credi-
tors pressed him and threatened exposure if
he did not pav their claims at once. Seeing
disgrace staring him in the face he took
from the compinv safe a package contain-
ing $255. The loss was immediately discov-
ered and suspicion rested upon several of
the clerks who know the combination of the
safe.

An Embezzling Town Officer Missing.
Wheeliho, Oct. 9 iSfcerinl. Town Ser-

geant Max: E. Polsene, of Ravens wood, who
disappeared a few days ago, has been ascer-
tained to be short in his accounts $263. He
Is said to be short a small sum In his ac-
counts with Bavens Lodge, L O. O. F. His
whereabouts are unknown.

Tho Lutheran Synod Begins.
Braddock, Oct. 9. Special This place is

filled with ministers who arrived here-to-da-

as delegates to the English Lutheran
Church synod. The President, Rev. Mr. Pop-pinge- r,

of Leechburg, delivered the opening
sermon.

THE WEATHER.

--m&BK For Western fennsyl-We- st

Virginia and

'VN?3 A 0hi0! Fair Till Sunday,

JwJMf Slightly Warmer, Variable

Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Oct. 9. The United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:

Oct. 9, 1830. Oct. 9, 189L

OOO A
A 8 A3! 52 4 08 AM 10
$' A- 4 -- -

10 am ... aIOam ... A

Ham 63 Ham ...
12 m 69 . 12 M 55- -

2 PM 72 2 PM 61-
5 PM 71 5 PM 61

8 PM 64 8 PM 56

O O ,

OOSOOO "
temperature axd rainfall,

Maxlmnmtcm 63 IRange 8
Minimum tem 37 fialnfall,
Mean tem SO j

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

IiOnlsville Items The Stage of Water nnd
the Movements of Boats.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCIT.l
Locisville, Oct. 9. Business dull. Weather

clear. Blver declined 1 inch in the last 24 hours,
and at 7 o'clock ht there was 1 foot on the
falls. 3 feet 4 lnchea in the canal and 4 feet 5
Inches helow. The Transit, which was pnt afloat
last night. Is none the worse for its ten months'
star at the oottom of the Ohio.

Hon. John F. Hravo. Surveyor of the Port of
Pittsburg, has been invited by the committee hav-
ing the Western Waterways Convention In charge
to deliver one of the principal addresses.

ine e--. it. itafon. wnicn icii nere last evening
for Evansvllle loaded with freight and towing a
barge, rim aground during the night at Hngbes'
bar. eight miles below New Albany. Departures
For Madison. Lee H. Brooks: Cincinnati, Carroll-to- n

: Kentucky river, CItv of Clarfcsrllle: Evans-
vllle, Carrie Hope; Carrollton, Big Kanawha.

What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLEGHEyT Joxction Blver 1 foot 8 Inches

and rising. Cloudr and cool.
Morgantowx River 5 reet 1 inch and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 63" at 5 p. M.
Brownsville River 5 feet c inches and sta-

tionary, tlear. Thermometer 52 at 5 r. M.
Warrex River 0.8 feet below low water mark

and stationary. Clear and cool.

The News From Below.
F.vansville River 2 feet 7 inches and falling.

Clear and cooU
Wheeling River 1 foot 4 Inches and rising

slnwlr. Clear.
N ew Orleans Clear and cool. Departed CItvor Hickman. St. Lonls.
Cairo Arrived Fenl Herold, St. Lonls: Joe

Peters. St. Louis. Departed Ferd Herold. Mem-
phis; Joe Peters. VIctshurg. River 2 feet andfalling. Clear and cool.

ST. LOUIS Arrlrcd-Ci- ty of Savannah, Tennes-
see river No departures. River on stand. Cool.

Memphis Passed up City of Cairo, towboat
Beaver. Passed down Towboat Oakland. De-
parted Kate Adams, for Arkansas City. River 1
foot 9 Inches and falling. Cloudr and cool.

Cincinnati River 4 feet 6 inches and falling.
Fair and cool.

Gossip on the Wharf.
The marks on the wharf show 6 feet 1 inch and

stationary. Tlie pool boats continue to bring down
coal for the various landings. They are all being
pretty well stocked.

,1
TIIE trade contlnnes good. Both the

Fllzabeth and Adam Jacobs left with fair trips yes-
terday.

Akron's Wlndnp.
Akros-- O., Oct. 9. This was the last day of

tho Summit County Fair.and theattendance
was unusually large. This year's fair has
encouraged tho management in their under-
taking, and Akron will probably witness
better races in future fairs than hereto-
fore.

scmmart.
Free-for-a- ll combination race, pnrse $300.

Keokee 2 2 1 1 1
Gaslight 1 1 2 3 2
Pointer Bav 3 3 3 2 3

Time, 2:2V(. 2:30. 2:3 2:23.
2:33 trot, purse $250.

Tom Oragan 1 1
Homer 4 4
IlandvC 5 2
McCue's Mohawk.. ,.i 3 3 3 .I

Jiaroici 1 niei z 3 7 7
Harry Jiaiawin. 6 6 3 10ITS A. ..7 7 5 4
Phllmont dls.

Time. 2:38. 2:39M. 2:30. 2:35.

Little Beauty paced a mile under saddle in i:Zi.
Running race, stake, purse $100.

Jamestown 1
Dick 2 2
Weaver 3 3
Ethlco 4 4

Time, 1:50X. 1:52;.

Good Sport at Greensburg.
Greenbburo, Oct. , Special. This being

the first day of nlco weather since the open-
ing of the Westmoreland County Fair tho
crowd was much larger than the preceding
days and was estimated at 5,000. The races
were the principal attraction, although tho
track was in bad condition. In the

trot Mattio owned bv G. W. Helllv. waq
an easy winner, with Reel, owned by Harry
Denny, second. Time, 2:31. The farmers'
trot was won by George Prenf io, owned by
G. W. McLaughlin, with Hnrrv. owned bv A.
S. House, second. Time, 3:12. The 2:35 trot
was not finished, but Robort K, at the close,
had two heats. Best time, 2:39K--

it is expected that the track will be in better
condition and better time will be witnessed.
Among the races on the programme for to-
morrow is a paco and a free lor all trot.

BATHING Shirley Dare shows the fal-
lacy of some popular notions about bathing
in THE DISPATCH

Grosvenor Speaks at McConnellsvllle.
McCONIfEIiSVIILE, O., Oct. 9.

Special A great Republican mass meet-
ing here was addressed by General
C. H. Grosvenor. The meeting was held in
Music Hall, which was filled.

Dyspepsia Is the Dane of tho pre.ent gen-
eration. It is for Its cure and Its attendants,
sick headache, constipation and piles, that

Tutt's Pills- -

have become so famous. They act gently
nn the diceatlvo organs, giving; them tone
and vigor without griping or naujea. 25c,

i CBIUTE EEGOMY,

What a Suimyside Man Obtained
at the Elcctropsthic Institute,
at 507 Penn Avenne.

"I had as severe an attack of sciatic
rhenmatism as ever anyone hnd. I was
taken down about June 1 and suffered tor-
tures," says Mr. David W.Spenser, or Sunny-sid- e,

Westmoreland county, Pa. Mr.
Spenser's occupation is that of a weigher

David W. Spenier, Sunnyside, Pa.
in a coal mine, and he is a n man
of that place and aged about 40 years.

"The home doctors told me what was the
matter with me, but they could do me no
good. I suffered tortures: could not turn
myself in bed, and would scream with pain
if I attempted to move. I heard of the
skill of I)r. Davis nnd the other physicians
in charge of the Electropatlilc Institute, of
507 Penn avenue, and as soon as I could pos-
sibly be moved was taken there for treat-
ment.

"The effect wns truly wonderful. I was
under treatment but n short time, bnt I am
entirely cured. I feel $10,000 worth better
than I did before they took my case. I
havo not a single twinge, and my health was
never better in my life."

Who They Are.
Lewis G. Davis, M. D., is at the head of tho

staff or Dhyxicians and surgeons of the Elec-
tropatlilc Institute of 507 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg. Dr. Davis graduated first at Jef-
ferson Medical College of Philadelphia in
1879. After two years of private practice he
took tho conrse ot Bellevue
Hospital Medical College of Ne w York City,
graduating in 1882. In addition to those dis-
tinctions. Dr. Davis has special course diplo-
mas in physical diagnosis under Prof. Jane-wa-

in chemistry under Prof. Doremus, in
skin diseases under Prof. Shoemaker, and in
surgical anatomy under Prof. Keen. His
staff of able associates have nc less honor-
able credentials of their training, experi-
ence, skill and knowledge needed to prac-
tice medicine safely and successfully.

Six Dollars a Month.
In order to moro extensively intro-

duce our method of scientific electri-
cal and medical treatment for disease, theElectropatbic Institute, of 507 Penx Ave-
nue, will treat all patients applying dnring
THE NEXT 1G DAYS FOR TIIE SUM OF
SIX DOLLARS PER MONTH. This amount
to Include all medicines and the proper ap- -

of electrical treatment. This offerSllcation until October 22. and applies to
old patients as well as newcomers within
that tiinc.

Superfluous Hairs.
One of onr specialties is the removal of

superfluous hairs and blemishes by tho use
of electricity. The operations are" painless
and effectually eradicate hairs, moles, warts,
etc.

I

507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.
(DON'T MISTAKE THE NUMBER).

Tlie physicians in charge of this Institute
are registered and qiiALiriED physicians.
They receive and successfully treat all
patients suffering from chronic uilments:
NERVOUS DISEASES, BLOOD DISEASES, RHEUMA-
TISM, paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and
catardh. and all diseases of the Eye and Ear.

Operations in electrical surgery performed
by the consulting physicians of the Institute.
Drunkenness Cured. Opium Habit Cured.

Consultation and diagnosis free. Ladies
will find a trained female assistant in charge
of their special department. Office hours: 9
a. m. to Xi m., 2 to a p. m., I to 8JO p. v. Sun
day: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. u

TOII0S!,AP
WO O'

Leaves a Dellcnto and Lnstlnr Odor After Tiling
If unable to procure 8HAXTo:r Bells soap senczsc In stamps and receive a cake by return mail.

JAS. S.KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAL Shandon Bells Waltx (tho pojnlar Society Waltz) sent FKEE to anyone sen

lne us three wrappers of Bhandon Bells Soap.
..Send 10c in stamps for sample bottle SAaiulon
Bells Perfume.

SyftJpcis

ON JSIVJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevere and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAtl FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, H.Y--

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and AETIFI-CIA- L

LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments In
Western Pennsylvania. Large
Ulustruted catalogue free to

iSirslcUns. mhls-!0-Trss-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG. -

ON SECOND FLOOR,

Moquette Carpets
--A--t 75o.

Velvet GarMs
Afe $1- -

Words of explanation and descrip-

tion are unnecessary. THE PRICES
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES."

On the same floor,

TO-DA- Y ONLY,

1,000
Lace GurtainEnds

At 25c Each.

They will be in window to-da- y.

SALE TO-DA- None will besold
before 9 a.m.

These are manufacturers' samples.
'Perfectly clean,- - fresh and uninjured. "

Take Your Choice at 25c

to-tdjlt- z;

Among this big lot we bought about

250 Single Curtains,
Ranging in size from 2 to 3 yds.
long. There is some little imperfec-
tion in them. It's hardly noticeable,
but we can't sell them as perfect
curtains.

They Go at 50c

TO-DA-Y,

Sale commencing at 9 a. m.

SEE OUR WINDOW TO-D-

For hints of these wonderful bargains.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

81, 83. 85,87 and 89 Fifth Avenue,

DEMTTSBXJICG.
ocS

HERE IS II FACT!

That Fleming's Old Ex-

port

WHISKY,
Sold in full quarts at one dollar, will not
only compare, but compete with any other
brand sold in this market at fancy prices or
more money for the same quantity. "Why is
it that hundreds and hundreds of people all
over this section of country and two cities,
who have used many of the higher priced
whiskies sold nowadavs, say that they pre-
fer Fleming's Old fexport every time?
Simply because it is all that is claimed for
it, A pure, well-age- d family ujiisky.

Old Export is sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggi3&

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Mail and O. O. D. orders promptly at
tended to.

M'K
EE'S

BULLETIN.

Do not forget 22 pounds granulated sugar
for $1, and 32 pounds Schumacher's oatmeal
for $1,30 pounds rolled oats for$L three gal-

lons X. O. molasses for $1, 20 pounds Brazil
nnts $1. Remember, 3Iomaja cofTee, no finer
drink for the epicure. I sell one pound of
English Assam tea for 25 cents; to he had
nowhere else. If you want bread as white
as milk and as light as a feather buy
Vancieef. If you want any grade of
flour far cheaper than you get anywhere
buy your flour from McKee. I am afraid
of no ono on quality and am below the
lowest on price. I am so well known that no
one would accuse me of either giving short
weight or selling poor goods. I sell Werk's
German mottled soap, five full pounds, for
25 cents, or $3 per box. New codfish, new
herring nnd new mackerel; round herring
15c a dozen cheaper than we ever sold
them. I have borax lye for 12ie a box,
powdered sand soap for 5c a box, white
March lime at 15c a box; these three articles
are my exclusive property and I expect big
sales; try a box of any of the three, and. if
not satisfactory, return and get your money
back. Teas in unlimited variety ana prices
astonishingly low. Get np clubs and buy
largo orders and save money; SpercentofT
on $30 and upward, oxcepting sugar. If you,
order $10 worth or upward of any goods
other thnn sugar, you can then order what
sugar you wish and we will prepay freight.
We ennnot pay freight on carbon oil at 5c "

per gallon and$l for barrel. Send for price
list nnd accompany your orders with cash or
P. O. money order, and please mention this
paper.

JOSEPH MKEE,
oclO-- s 36 Ohio St Allegheny.

RACES -

AT YOXJKCGSTOVirr, o.,
TUESDAT AND WEDNESDAY,

Oct. 13 and 1.
Trots in following classes: 3:30. 3:00. 2:40.

235 and 20.
Pacing in 2:10 and 2:30 classes.
Pools sold on grounds.
oclOM H. D. L..TAPKRON, er'7.

i i
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